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596 
CHAP.~39. 

. TIlHBE~ Al'{D CORl) WOOD. 

OF TIMBER AND CORD, WOOD, Ai\'D" HOW,IT i-rAY BE, DISPOSED OF ,< iN 
, '" ' CER{UN sp,EciF.iED'CAS.E~. " " '" " 

, SEGT. L On, application, 'of the mVrie~: of, SEGT. 2. CO)Ilmissione'is to' be ,appointed 
"'. certain interests in wood land,1 therefor, and togiye bond.", " 

the, S]lprem,'c j!ldi<;ial c,ourt, aft, er,\, .. ,' ,3.,pr,,oceedS,, ~o~ in, vested,' ,,A,p,,pro-, 
' ,notice, and hearing; ,may .grant,' " , priation of income" " 

" ' lea-Je"to ~ell the wood~ , 4; Court to appoint tniste~s of sucli 
. " ' ,', ':; " ' proceedS, ,vho sh;illg'i've bobd."" 

On application ,SJi; ~TION 1. AnypersoIl" seized ',()f a. ~eel~ol ci 'est~te, or,6r a 
~~!!~~noi;~:::::! l'elllajnder or revei's,ioI7, in fee simple 01~ feetail,in,a !otortraytQf 
in wood fand, wood land, or timber lllild, on which ~he, tr~es ,are, of 'lJ.I?-age, a:qd, 
thc' supreme h fi bIb ' d'" I . judicial court, growt" t to e' cut"mayapp y to t e supreme JU lCla, CQurt:lD 
'J!::;i:~t~ and anyeounty, for leave t()fell .and selLsucht~e~s, and,iny:~t tp.e \ 
w.antl~~veJo proceeds of, tbes;:lle for, the use' of tQe ,person~ lllterested>lILSuch 
i~lfltbs4 w.o~t·, wqp~ lanel;" and ,S!l~P court, after que ~otice" giyeJ;! to,alt interest,ed 
, , , 9 therE:)lD;and ,a helll1£)g of the partles"lf any: appellr, may. appolDt 

one 01' more persons to examine tbE,:) land, andIJ?ake, lJ., report,<;lf 
,their,ex<),mination ,to the court; imd, thereupon', the court, if tbey 
think proper, lllay Jicense and,order,:on such termsalid condition, 

, as th'ey shall, impof,ie, the wl;lOle, ()r, a part of s':l~b treest,o be felleel 
anclsold,and th~ ,proceeds_ of tb,e.sale to b~; brought ,into :coprt, 

, s~bject to its further orders. , " " ", , ' I, ': ' 

ComIllissi~?¢rs, "SEcT.2.'rhe court shall appoint. one or mor~ commissioI)t)rs, 
!he~:f~~p~W~i wh.o shalLsu perin tend; the felling ,of said trees, and t~e sale of thelD' 

'give lio~d.' 'andaccountto the ,court for the proceeds " and, who shall al,s,D g'i've 
1821 34 - " ' " ' ,," ' 

, , 9~' bond to tb.e, clerk of tb.e court, 01' sV,ch,othe.rperson as they shall 
appoint, for the faithfqlperformance of the trust; , 

Proceeds, how "" S~CT. 3, ,The court, may cause the net, proceeds' of thesllle, 
invested. Ap-, after d,eductin,oO' ,n, eces,sary', e~pen1!e, s, to be investe, dIn, a,tha,r real, propriation of; 
lDcome. , estateinthjs state orin public stocks aqheiy discretion, to be held 
1821, 34,~'2.' d b· h ',,' , ' to the same,usej3, an ' su Ject to t e samehmltatiop" as the land; 

and'the income or pro(its thereof to ,be paid to thep~rsons~ entitled 
tathe'income aIld ,profits of tbe ,land, or apportione'd ,among the 
several'persons interested in the estate, as the cciurLshlill deem,just 
a]ldequitable. ' : ', 

Court to ap- , SiCT.4., ,The court may, appoint one 01: more trustees to take 
pointtrnsteesof and hold such estate or stocks for the 'said uses,· ,\~ho shall give such proceeds ' , , , ' , ' , " 
who 'shall give' bond, with sufficient sureties, to ,said ,clerk" or other person as afbre-
~~~r; 34,9 2, said, for the faithful discharge oftlleiI' duty j and they shall be 

~'emovable by said court at pleasure. , 

CHAPTER, 14@. 

OF HABEAS C,ORPUS, 

SEGT, 1. Who may prosecute the writ, as\ SECT. 2. Who are not so entitled, 'as of 
matter of right. right, , 
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SECT. 3.,)\pplication, ho~v, II!ruie, by'per- S;ecT;24.,Howauthenti,cated., CHAP,140~ 

, ',' soris not ,entitled, of right. '''' , , .. 25~ Manner of ke~ping the pany, be- --'-~-'--'--
. 4. "Vhere to be made IeturIiahle,' . for~ juugment. ' . 

5. Form of application. 26. Penalty, foriieglect of'an officer 
,6: When the :writ sh'all not issue. . ,t~giv~ a copy' of his .precept for 

," , " 7. 'l:'roceediIlgs, if exc~ssive. hail ,be detaini.nga priso.ner. 
demanded. . 27. Punisbmept, iC, an '.officer neglect 

S. If tl;e officer refuse a copy of the : io '~erv~ a ~vri~ ·of.habe';;; ~OrPilS: 
precept, the writ shilll issue fortb- 28.' IT aItachniimt issue ",,"ainst a'sher~ 

. , . ·with. ", . " "iff, ~ow' served . . 

9. Form 'of writ,..in cases·mentioned 29; Proceedings, in, such case, for Ie-
,; .in' the second section. lease of the,: person, for wliose 

,10. ,Time of semce and refurn. Ten- , 'b.imefit.th,~ writ is~u~d. 
, , 'de~ offe';s. ' '" . 30; P~rsoni:lisch;tIged; on haheas.cor-
11;' 6ffi~c~'to ,bring the p~rson res-, 'p.us, ;'otto 'q.; 'arrested ~~n, ex-

trained, when he makes return. . "dept 'in certain cases. ' 
12;' Proceedings, if the person:be sick, 31. Conveyance to prison of persons 

"and cannot be brought, '. ordered,to be committed. Pen-
13., E~amiimti,!n .oX .thecauses of re- ',uty, ·fQ.; eI~dLng th,e ,'s~rvic~_~f a 

s,traint. . w,it ?fhaheas' corpus .. 
14, Pe~s~ns l~terested tdbenatified,,' 32, ,PenUlties, no:bai to actions for 

betor~ discharge;' ' , . ' , damag'es.·· . ' ' 

i5, 16, 17, Proceedings, and decision . ,33. ln, .c'ertain cases, a ,third . person 
.. , .' . 'npo!' the apPlication., r, .may appear for the partyd.etained, 

.. ,Ill, Form,of '~rit, if. the restraint be 34,. ,S~preme' court, or . ,my just!pe 
nof by an officer. 'thereof, may allow hail at discre-

19.:By who'm it may~beissued. 'ti~Ii. Exception. 
20; Wbere se;,·ed;35. Admission 0(' a person to' hail, 
~l.' 'Person, restraining, how designat- ' when C'Ommitted for not finding' 

ed, if unknown. sureties. . 
.22; Pers.on detained, ho\y designated, " . 36,. H~beas corpus,may issue, tobring 

. i(}lnkllow~. -." in ~. p'r~sciri~r, as a witness . . 
~. Form or'IetUrri, in:tbe 'cases men- . 37~ ]VIin";., eriii;i'ting'iri:tothe 'army or 
. tioI'ied in th,r'lOtli and 18th scii>- "naVy, entitled ·t.o the benefits of 

tions. this chapter. 

SECTIONl. Evert pe~~on, depri'v~d of. h!spers.onalliberty:by Who may pros
the act of another, except m the cases mentIOned m, the followrng ecute the writ, 

. h 11 b . 1 d ' d h . h . f as matter of sectIOn, ~ a eentlt e to, an ave, ang t to prosecute a wht 0 . right. 

habeas corpus, according to the ,provisions of this qhapter,to obtain 1821,64, § 1. 

relief" if un'lawfl.illy .confined.' . '" • , ' ' , 
SECT." 2. The following persons shall not,of right, be entitled Who are notso. 

to demand ,and ,prosecute such writ: , . ' entitled, as of 
right. . 

. First. Persons :committed toan~ confined in prison for treason ]821,64, \)1. 

or felony, or suspicion thereof;: or as: accesspI~es, before the fact, to U;~ck. 172, 

a felony, when ,the same is plainly.and specially expre~sed in the 8 Pick. 138. 
warrant of commitment;', , ,10 Pick. 43<t. 

, Second. Persons convicted; or in executiqn 'upon legal process, 
criminal or civil ; 

Third. Persons committed on mesne pro"cess in any civil action; 
on which ,they are liable to be arrested and ilIlpriso'ned, 

SECT. 3. Every application from :i person, described ill the pre- Application 

ceding. se?tion, ~or '~~ch writ, shall be made to the. supre.me judiqial ~~;;o,::.d:~fY 
court, If m seSSIOn m the county \\'here the applicant ,IS confined; eptitled, of 

and, if not; then to any justice of. such, court; a'no., when issued r8~\4 (i I .. 
by the court, it,shall be made returnable thereto ; but if, at the time ". 
of such return, the court shalLhave b,een adjourned without day, or 
for more than seven days, it may be-returnedbefore any justice pf 
said court, and be heard and determined by him. 
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G~.lP. 140; ,SECT. 4. When issued by a jllstice. of said court,it nia]. he 
Where to be made returnable. before. said court, or before himself pI' any other 
made returna- justice of. the. court. " '. 
f~2i, 64, § 2. ,SECT. 5 ... The application shall be in \vliting, signed by the 
Form ofappli- applicant, and .!Jnder oath. He shall state therein the, plaee,'where 
catioo6·, he is imp'risoned or . confined, and bx~ .whom, he is qep',rived of ,his' 1G21, 4, 9 1. J 

liberty; ~nd shall prodllce, to the said court or justice, a copy of 
the precept by ,virtue of which he is'restrain.ed of his liber!y, under 
the, attestation of the.Qfficer; holding the precept. . 

When the writ SECT. 6. If, on inspection of the copy of such precept, it shall 
shall not issue. appear to such court'or justice" that'such applicaJ;ltis lawfully 

imprisqned, or r~?trained, of his liberty by ':irtu!'lthei:eof, l writ of 
habeas .,corpus shall nO.t ,be granted.. , ' . . . , 

Proceedings, if SECT .7. If, by the copy. of such. pl'ecept,it shall: appeal' that 
excessive bail 1 l' . , d Ii 
he demanded. tIe app Icant, is coinmitted and lmprlsone . on mesne process or· 
1821,64,9 5. 'v ant of bail, and; if such court or justice thereof shall beot opin-

ion, t4at excessive' bail is demanded; such eourt,or justice sh~ll 
decide what bail i~ reasonable, .and be shall, on giving $uch bail to 
the plaintiff, be discharged. . 

If the, officer . SECT. R If the· prison keeper or other officer having the.'cus-
refuse a copy of d f I 1" 1 11' Ii ' ' . . bl' d 1 ' d I' theprecept;the to yo· tIe app 1Can~, s la re use or um'easona y'e ay: to elver 
writ sh.aU issue to such applicant -an attested copy of the, precept by \vhich he 
forthwIth. • 1 .' , f b . ' ' '-,," ". 
1821,64, § 6. restralDs,. llm,on demand thereo elDg mad~, such, court, or JUS-

tice th8r!30f, on proof of such demand and, refusal;shctll forthwith 
issue the writ of habeas Gorpus, as prayed for. . " 

Form of writ in ,SECT. 9.Whe~ such \vrit isissl1ed. by thesupreme' judicial 
~~si: tb~~~~~- court,'gp the application of any person described iIi' .1:h8 second 
and section. sec~ion of this chapter, it s,h' all be .substantially as fo11gws; that, is 
18i], 64, ~ 2. ~ to say: 

"STATE OF MAINE. 
'c· ,'ss; ToAJR,of '; 

,[L. s.} . " ,,' Greering. 
We, command 'you, that the body of C. D.; in our prison, at. 

--'--.' under yourcustod y /' (or "by 'you iml'1l1soned and restrained 
of his liberty," as the case may' be), "as it is said, together with·the 
day/and cause'of his 'taking and detaining; by whatsoeV@I'-name 
the said C. D. shall be called. or charged, you have before our . 
supreme judicial court, holdenat . i in.andfor,our county-of 
----, immediately after the receipt ofthis writ,to .do·and receive 
what bur said .court shall then and there consider'conc,erning him in 
this behalf: and have YOll there this wnt.' 

Witness -- -,'-'-' "at' ,this - .......... ~ day of---, ill 
the year --'. 

.' '. ' , clerk." 
. The like form sha11 be used by any justice of said court,ehang
ing what should be changed; when 'such wTit shall be awarded by 

'. him. . 
Time of service SECT. 10. When sllch writ shall be offered to the officer to 
anT d dretuTnf'C whom.it is directed, he shall'l'eceive the same; a.nd, on 'payment 

en er 0 lees, d f h 'd' .. h f 'h' II d' 1821,64, Ii 3. or ten er 0 sue sum as sal court, or JustIce t ereo, sa. lrect, 
shall make due return thereof; within three days aftel' receiVing it, 
if the place ,of return be within twenty: miles of imprisonment; 
and, if it is more than twenty miles, and less than one hundred 
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~iles,he shalJ:retl)rn it within, sevea days ;~ and, if m'o1'e ,than pne CHAP. 140. 
,hundred;mile~, he shall return it within, four.teen day,s; pi'ovided, 
that jf the, writ was iss~edaga:instsuch officer, on his .refusal ,or 
neglect to deliver ,on demanclto, the applicant a copy of the pre-
cept, by whi,ch he, restrained such applicant df his liberty, tben the 
officer shall be bound to obey the, writ without payment or tender 
,of expenses, as above,menti()ned in this l1eption. ' 

~ECT.ll: The ,person making the return. shall, at the same Officer to 'bring 
time, bring the bodY,of the patty, if,inhis custody or power, or !~:.,rn'::'Jo~,h:~ 
under his restraint, according to th~ comm'and of the writ, unless he mak~s re-

d b 1 . k' . . fir' f h ' turn. prevente y t 18 SIC ~ness or III 'mlty 0 t, eparty. ,', 1821, 64, ~ 3. ' 

SECT. 12. When, by reason of sickness or infirmity of the party, Proceedings, if 
he, cannot without dan o-er, be bmu o-ht ,to the place ap'pointed in t!lC person be , 

" t:>, ' t:> ' SIck and cannot 
the'writ, thatJact shall be stated in the return; ,'and, if proved to be b'rougbt, 
t.he satisfactioFl of the court or, justi«e tbereof ,to be true, any jus-
ticeofthe court\nayproceed to ,the plac,e;where the partY,is con-
fined, and, there m~e his' examination, or may adjourn, the same 
to another time, or make such other order in the' case, as law and 
justice may require., " "", ' ' 
,,',' SEP'T; 13. ,On,the return,of the writ, the said courtJ , or justice Examimitionor 
thereof, shall,' \Vithout:delay" proceed to examine the causes, of ~~:t~~~~s of 
imprisonment or l'estraint; but may adjo.urn such examination, fi'om 1821,64,98. 

time to time, as circumstances may'i'equite;, : , 
SECT. 14. :When it' appears, that the.partyis detained ,on any Persons inter

pr()ces~, under which .al'ly other person' has an',interest iIi continuing et,Sfitedd, bto ~e no-
. . . 1 ' 1 11 b d' l' dIe, e,ore such . ll1lpnSdnment or restral1)t, t le", party's la not e, lSC large , discbarge. 

, until notice has 'been given to .such other person,Qr his attorn~y, if ' 
within the state,or within thirtymiI.es of the' place, oEexamination, 
to appe~r and ,object if he, see, cauSe ; and, if iroprisoned on any 
criminal accusation, he shall nqt ,be discharged, ,until sqfficient 
notice shall·have 'been giv.en to the attorn'ey general' or other attor
n~y for the state, that he'may appear and object, if he shQuldthink 
fit. 
, SECT. 15. The party, imprisoned or restrained, may deny: any Proceedings, 

of the .facts, stated in the return or. statement, and may 'allege any and debcision li . .,.,." upon t e app -
other facts, that are .matenul; and 'the court,orJustlCe thereof, may, cation. . 
in a summary way; examine the cause of imprisonment or restraint, 1821, 64, ~8 .. 
aod bear evidence,prodticed by any person interested, both in sup-
poit of such imprisonmeJ;lt or restraint, and agaipstit; and there-
upon may dispose of the party, as law and justice shall require. 

SECT. 16. ' If no legal cause be shown for the imprisonment or Same snbject. 
resh:aint of the party, the court· or justice thereof shall discharge 1821,64, § 1. 

him; hut this section shall not be construed, as applying to the case 
of a person, committed on mesne process, where excessive . bail is 
demanded, as mentioned in the seventh se,ction of thi~ chapter. _'. 

SECT;' 17. If .the party is imprisoned and detained for,any Same subject 
offence, which is bailable" ,he shall be admitted to ba~I, if sufficient 1821,64,9 5. 

bail be offered ; and; if not, be shall be remanded with an order 
of the said court or justice thereof, expressing the sum in which he 
sha,llbeheldtobail; and the'court atWIDch,he shall be bound to 
appear.; and any justice of the peace may, at any'time before the 
sitting of the court, bail the party pursuant to such order .. 
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CHAP. 140. 

Form of the 
writ, if the re
straint be not 
by an officer. 

HABEAS' COR!'US: 

SECT;, 18~ ,In cas,es of' it;npI'isonm'eiit·or restraint:of~ persqnal 
liberty: by' any person, nota-sheriff, deputy 'sheriff, CorOnel;" 'coiista., 
ble or jailer, or marshal" depufy,"marshal "or othei<officel' oCthe 
courts of'the United· States,the'writ shall be in- tliefolIowlng·,form, 
viz: ..' :;. ,.' . . :>':,' 

. "STATE OF lVIAINK'-'" I::. ;~.~:. > _': 

(Seal.) 
To the sheriffs of our several counties,; ,and their r~spect;.. 

i ve deputies;'" -: .- ' ~ GreetIrig~ , 
We command yori, that·'the body of C. n,'of " ' ' ,l~pris:" 

oned and restrain'edof his liberty, as it is said;, ,by A: Eo 6f, ., 
youtak~ and have "before our supreme judicial coui'!; ,Jioldenat 

. , immediatelyaftej>receipt"otthis;writ; ,to do~andi'ec:eive 
what our court shall tbenand there coi::J~ider concerning, him)rithis 
behalf; and summon the :said: Ai It then and thereto appear: befQr~ 
oui" said court, to show' ca,useof:.the taking and, detainin'g' bfine 
said C. D:; and h'ave ~you,tbere this \VlStwith :yout:8oiilgsthereon. 
Witness oilr . , at' "',thiS . day of iiI the 
year ' : " ~-'-. ,CfetkY"" 

By whp?, if SECT. 19. Such \wit may be issued by the 'supremejucliciaI 
may be lSsued. court, or district cbUrt, when 'sitting :in any c9linty;; in:, which ;:the 

applicant for the.writ shall be restrained, or by !iny justice ofeithei' , 
of said courts; and the above 'foi-in of ih~ writ shall' be lchariged:so 
far as is necessary, whim issued by the distt'ict, court, or~y. ju'stice 
of either of said cmiris; , 

WJIE;reseryed. BEcT. 20; Tne,vritmay be sel:ved in any county of ' the state' . 
.Persontcstraiu~ , SECT. 2l,,: . The person; having custody of thejn'iso,ner,niay he 
iug, h~w desig- designated by the name . of his office, ,if he have' any; qr byhisowli 
:~,!~uu- riaill:e;orj if both 'are unl{tiown or "imcei"ta.-inj' he may be described 

Fersou detam
-ed, how desig
nated, if un
known. 

by ari' assumed :qame; 'and any bnewh6 is, serve-dwith,the';writ, 
shall be'deemed the 'person thetebyinterided. ,', .. ' .. ,'.~ '.," 

SECT; 22. The :persondeta;ned, anchto beprciduced, shalF be 
designated by 'his name; if kIiown;' and; if unknown or'unceitain, 
he may be described jn any other way,so ,as to make known, who 
is in tended. ' .' , ' 

Form of return, 'SECT~,23. Iii' cases~ provided for ii:~the tenth' section' of this 
iiu the cases chapter, thepers6ii~whomakes' the return,;' and;, ih tbe 'cas~s' pta.:. 
,meutioned in 
~the 10th and vided for in the eighteenth section -thereof, the . person, in-whose 
)lath sectious. custodyihe prisonei" shall' be foilnd, shill state in' writing t6 the 

coutt, or' ju:;tice th~reof, before whom the process is to be returned,' 
plainly 'and unequivocally: " " " 

, First; :Whether he bas, or has not, the party in his custody or 
pmvel'; or ilDder :restraint;- ," , 
,Second. 'If 'he has; he shall, state, at large, the authority and 

the true and whole cause of such -irtiprisonmei:J~' or restraint, upon 
which the party is detaine,d; and, ' , 

Third; If he has had the, party in his'cu'sto'dy orpo\ver,'or 
qnder his restraint;' and has transferred such custodY'orrestraintto 
another, he shall st~ieparticiJlaHyto' whom,atwhat ti.m~, for what 
.cause, and by what auth6i"ity; such transfer was made; ',. ' , ,-

Howautheu- SECT. 24; Such return or statement shall' he signed'by the per-
ticated. son making it, and' sworn' toby him, unless' he is' a sworn public 

officer, and make-s his return in his official capacity. ,- \ .: -. 
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SECT. 25. Until. judgment be giv~n by the court or justice CHAP.. 140. 
thereof, the party may be bailed -to appear from 9ay to day, or be Man~er of 

, remanded, or committed, to . the sheriff of the' county, or placed in' keetPmb
g ~le . I d " - par y, e,ore 

suc 1 custo y, as the case may reqUIre. Judgment, 
SECT. 26. If any officer shall refuse or neglect, for four hours, P.enalty, for 
d I

' . neglect of an 
to elver a true and attested copy of the warrant or precept or officer, to give 
process,by whieh he 'detains any prisoner, to any person, who shall a copy °fifhids 

. '. . ,precept or e-
demand such copy, and tender the· fees therefor, he shall forfeIt and taining a pris-
pay to such prisoner, two hundred dollars. . ~~~t 64, § G, 

. SECT. 27., If any person or officer, to whom such WTIt of habeas Punishment, if 
corpus _ shall be directed, shall refuse to receive the same, or shall anI officer neg-

I . b d h ' . d' h' 1 ect to serve a negect to 0 ey an ·execute t e same as reqUire m tIS cmpter,'writofbabeas 
and nosuffic~ent cause sh~ll be shown for such refusal 01' neglect, ~~iI~~4, § 9, in, 
he shal~ forfeIt to the l;lggneved' paity, four· hundred dollars; and 
the court or judge, before-whom the writ was returnable, shall pro-
ceed forthwith by attachment, as for a contempt, to compel obedi-
ence to tbe writ, and to punish the person guilty of -the contempt. 

SECT.- 28. If such an attachment be issued against a sheriff or !fattac~ent 
h· -d . b d' d h Issue agamst "-IS eputy, It may e Irecte . to a coroner or any ot er person, sheriff, how 
designated therein, who shall have power to execute the same; and, served. . 
if the sheriff or his deputy: should be committed on .such process, 
he may be ~ommitted to the jail in any count~ other than -his 
own. 

SECT. 29. ,Upon the refusal of the person, to wbom the writ is Proceedings, in 
directed to obey and execute the sametbe court or J'udge may such case, for . , ,,- " release of the 
also issue a precept to any officer, 01' other person therein named, person, for 

d·' 1 . b . fi 1 b fi' h b fi h whose benefit cornman mg 11m t~ rIllg ort 1 t e person, or w ose, ene t t e the writ issued. 
writ was issued,: before such court or judge; and the. prisoner shall 

,tbereupo,n be discharged, bailed or remanded,in like manner, as if 
he had been brought in upon the writ of habeas corpus. 

SECT. 30. No person, who. has been 'enlarged hy a habeas cor- Person dis
puswrit, shall again be imprisoned or restrained of his liberty for charged, an h" 
the same cause, unless he sball be indicted therefor, or convieted ~~~t~~1'~i
thereof, or committed for want of bail, or unless, after a 'discharge rested ~rrain, 
fi d fi f f . 1 d fi . 1 . . except lD cer-or e ect 0 ,proo or some matel'la e ect III t Ie commItment, III a taiu cases, 
criminal case, he shall be arreste-d on sufficient proof, and <;:ommitted 1821,64, § 12. 

by legal process for the same ~ffence. _ _ 
SE,CT, 31. ',Any.person, ordered to _ be committed to prison on C?uveyauce to 

any criminal charge, shall be carried to such prison,' as soon as may ;~~~~rd~¥:d" to 
be, and shall not be delivered from one officer to another, -except be committed, 
fi· d d' - d' h h' . Penalty for eor easy an spee y conveyance;. nor remove , Wit out IS· con- luding theser-
sent; from one county to another,_unless by habeas corpus;· and" if vice ofa writ 

h h . h' d d h' -' of habeas cor-anyone, w 0 as III IS custo y, or un· er IS _ power, any person pus. 
entitled to a writ of habeas corpus, _ whether issued or not;, shall 1821, G4, § 11 • 

. tranRfer such person to the custody of another, or change his place ' 
of confinement, with intent to elude tbe service of such writ, he 
shall forfeit and pay to the party aggrieved, the sum of four hun-
dred dollars. -

SECT •. 32. No penalty, established hy this chapter, shall bar Penalties"no 
.• -I fi d fi f: 1 ., . bar to actIOns any actIon at common· aw or amages, or a se ImprISonment. for damages, ' 

SECT. 33. ,When any person 'Shall be unlawfully carried out ()f 1821, 64! § 12. 

the state, or imprisoned in '·a . .'iecret place, anybther 'person may !~s~":ililidc;;r_ 
7 6 son may appear 
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CHAP. 140. app~ar forhirnin any action, b~ought therefor jn his .l!ame,.who 
for the party shall stipulate for .tbe .payment oCcosts, as the court shall· order. ,. 
t:~t6f,'6 12. . SECT. 34 ... ~o~hingin t?is chapt:r shall be co~str~ed to restra~Il 
Supreme ~ourt the supreule Judicial court III term. tIme; or any JustIce ·thereof m 
or any justice' vacation, fi'om bailing 'any person whatever, or for whatever offence 
thereof may al- . db' d' . h h' f 1 low baii, at dis- commItte , ~t ten' IscretJOn; w enev,er t e circumstances 0 t le 
creti.on. Ex- case may require it; excepting· persons committed by the' governor 
ceptlOn. d '1 . h . f '. d'r h . 1!l21,64;9'1. an counCI, senate or. ouse' 0 . representatl ves, an. 101' t e cau.ses. 

mentioned in the constitution... . 
Admission ofa SECT. 35. When iny person jg confined in jail for a bailable 
;,,~~~nc~':n:t:~ orrence, or for not finding sureties .on a recognizance, any justice of 
~ed forn?tfind- the district court, or two justices' of the peace and of the quorum, 
~~~;,u68~Ies .. on application. made to them, may inquil:e into the .case, and ~dmit 

any such person to ,bail, and exercise tbe same power concurrently, 
which anyone of the justic.es of tl;te supreme judicial court may' 
or.can do; ·and.may issue a writ ofhabeas.corpu~i and cause such 
person to be brough!·beforethem, fOf the purpose expressed in th;s 
section, and -may take such recogni~ance.. . 

Hab,;as corpus . SECT .. 36. Any court may issue a writ of' ha]:leas corpus, when 

bm~y l~sue, t? necessary, to'brine: before them any, .prisoner. fOJ' trial in any cause nng III a pns- ~. . .. , 
oner,f?rtrial,or pending in any such court, or to. testify as a witness, in 'a cal.lse 
as a WItness. therein pending, . wheri his .personal attendance may be deemed 

necessary for tht'attainment of justice. . 
. !'fin.ors, enlist- SECT.· 37. If any II)inor, under' the age of twenty one, years, 

Illg lDtdo the ar- shall be enlisted witbin this state into th.e arrriy' or navy of the 
my an navy··· . 
entitled to tb!' United States, without the consent ·in· writing of his parent, gUard" 
~h~~~:. ofthls ian or master,·he shall be entitled to 'alrthe benefits .of this chapter; 
1821,64,97. on the application' of such minor or of his parent, guardian or· mas-

Form of the . 
·writ. 
1821,65,9 1,2, 
4. 
10 Mass. 101. 
In what court 
and county to 
be sued out. 
1821,65, \) 1. 

Proceedings in 
court. 
1821,65, § S. 

ter, to the district court; 

.cHAPT ER 141. 
OF THE WIUT OF AUDITA-QUERELA. 

SECT. 1. Form of the writ. SECT.4 .. ·SpeciaI'damages. 
2. In what court ilDd conntyto be sued 5.· Pleadings •. Filing .exceptiO!!B. 

out. 6. Proceedings,ifpIaintiffbe in prison. 
3. Proceedings in court. 7. Effect of a surrender to jail. 

SECTION 1. The writ of audita querela may be sued but inthe 
form,of a .writ of attachment or summons; and shall b(l sealed, 
signed, tested .and ,indorse9"as other writs. . 

SECT. 2. . When brought to .prevent, set-'I.side.or annul proceed
ings, had on a judgment' ot writ of execution, it shall be slled out. 
of the same court, jn which judgment was rendered; but, in. all 
other cases, it shall be sued ,in the county and ;court; having juris
diction of the cause,according to the provisions of law, .asto per-. 

. sonaL.'actions... . . 
SECT. 3. If .the defendant, after having .. been. duly se~'ve.d with. 

process, shall .not ·appear,. he shaH be defaulted; and, if:he .appear, 
a .triaLshalLbe bad, as .in.commonci'lil actions. . 
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ACT OF AMENDMENT. 769 
same ought to have been enterpd; and no attachment made,' and bail not contin_ 

b 'l k h 11 b . . d ," d' 1'. b h - ned by entry of no m ta en, s a e reVI?e .or contmue .~ lOrce,. Y. t e entl'ytbe appeal. . 
of any such appeal or com plmnt by the ongInal plamtrff, as pro- 1321,57, p. 
vided in the tw6 preceding sections ; but such attachment 'and bail 
shall remaindiscbarged. 

S~CTION 23. The one hundred and twenty fifth chapter shall be amended, R S. cb.125. 
by adding, at the end of the nineteenth section, the following words: . ,,' ' 

When such mortgagee or person claiining under him, being out I~mor~ee or 
of the state, or whose residerice is unki::u)w:n, shall have pl:oceeded ~~f~r.,eseta~: 
a_cc~~ding to the provisions of the fifth _ section of this chapte~, for ~~~i~ee~r~~ o~ 
the purpose-of foreclosure, the mortgager, or other:person haVIng a paymentofre
right to. redeem, may file his bill orpetition,as provided incsection, demption\ ffiko- f . , 'h' ' h' ney to c er 9 sixteen, and may at t e-same time pay to t eclerk,ofthe court the the~ourt. 
sum due, and the court shall order such, notice to be given as' they 
may judge proper; and such payment sh<J:ll have the lik;e effect and 
force, as a tender"of pay'tnent made before the commeneement of 
the suit. 

SECTJON 24. , The one hundred and fortie'th chapter shall be amended, by R. S. ch. 140. 
inserting, at the epd thereof, a new section, in the following words: 

SEcT. 38.' When any insane person is arrested or imprisoned Hab,;"s corpus 
on mesne process or execution in any civil- suit, any judge of the :rl~~h::;: ~~ran 
supreme judicial court or district court, or any judge of p'robate insane ~erson, 
within his county, on application, may inquire into the case, and, if ::~~:e pr~~ess 
he think proper, may issue a writof habeas ?orpus, and cause sucb ~ffi,~~ili~~:~f. 
person to be brought b,efore him for examinatIOn; and, after notice to 
the creditoror'attorney, if either be living in the state, and a hear-
ing_ thereon, if it shall be proved to the satisfaction of said judge, 
that the person ,is insane, he may discharge such person from arrest 
or imprisonment; and, in that case, the creditor shall· have a'right 
to make a new arrest, upon. the same demand, whenever such debtor 
shall become of sound mind. But, if sUGh person be arrested on 
the same demand a second time before he becomes of sound mind, 
and be-discharged again'for tl~e same reason, his body shall for~ver 
thereafter be exempted from arrest therefor . 

. SECTION 25: The omi hundred and forty fourth chapter shall be amended, R S, ch.144. 
in section, one, by striking 'out the words, "to her satisfaction ;" so that the 
said first section, as amended, will be as follows: 

SECT. 1. When a woman is entitled to dower, and it is not set Right of a wid
out to her by the heir or tenant of the freehold, according to 'the ~~;~r~ne f!,r 
intendment of the law, nor. assigned to her by the judge of probate, . 
she may recover the same by a writ of dower, in the mannerbere
inafter prescribed. 

SECTION 26. The one.hundred and fifty sixth cllapter shall be amended, by R S. cb.156. 
adding at the !'lnd of the cbapter, a new' section, as follows: ' , ' 

SECT. 16. Upon any conviction of burglary; robb~ry or larceny, Compensation 
unless it be before a J',ustice of the peace for larceny the court may for expenses of , prosecutor to 
order a meet recompense to the prosecutor, and also to the officer, conviction, 
who has secured or kept ,the stolen property, not exceeding their =l":~~~ &c. 
actual expenses; with a reasonable allowance' for their time and 1821,7; § 16. 

, trouble, to be paid ·by the county treasurer, and charged by him to 
the state.· ' , 
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